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er' plan proposed , Ry the Associated PressMT. K. Mitten, president of the ltaplil --. ,.....,.
TVunsie f . .i,ii. ,... .,. . i . '" iinJtM)n, .nine . An

? ,viiV '''""PWt on Senator Pomerene's rosn
MnciloDftl Pth? H r.l,n,n; It. J, '"'J011 I""!""'" 0 n.lthorizP the Chill -

ataM?l.i7 pn K investigating ron.mlttpp to In
m3 Ml&n held out for hi, plan. Z ArXZTXArtl?? '

Wtf S"'St HcZte'eVnd turcsTPcnue, against thp opposition Icxuumiftcc.
t?Ieib,,i"y ,nnt' pthpr. who are said to Senator l'omrrpup nttaokpii thp com- -

' ui"B"cr ,u" nn" B B"nurovpnue Inereaw. ,

t iii o Ut.en iV"0, ."?w b'' . wtho '

"" ocrvici" v ammi'Mion aim riu--
tivc ITlllv 1. whs rofprrpil linolt vPMtpr- -
nay to the company h executive com
iniiipe.

rru- - in.. .. .-j ...ntl

solution.

Aim roraramcp, u was ainira. wiii.unio xpiiator oiiarRPd the Ileptiblirnnareport the plan favorably to the board i with not dextrin stirh
of direetora. A majority of the dlrep- - J "Thp Spnate can t p'ay favorites withtora will thp thrpp rpprp- - pithpr men or party." Hpnator 1'omerpne
tentatives alonp votinc in thp tieRatir.e. jald. adding that Ohalrntau Hava had

Free tranafpra nre to be abolished hardt tiikrn orfirp until the newspappra
over tho entlrp city and three-ren- t px- - "were filled with reports that the larR-onan-

Ueketa arp to bp excluded from put slush fund In the history of the
the central delivery dltrict under tlm f'nited State waa to be railed. In

ompany president a plnn. Free ridpx Ohio, he (.aid. it waa reported that
for children tnder three year' of age $000,000 wn to bo pollected.
will be outlawed. All children thirty-- , "Can vou Itepublicana. wlio seem to
one inchen or more in height will be i think that the goddess of fortunp favors
vlinrgcd a five-ce- fare. vou this fall, say to the peonlp that

eMayor Moore will makp a 6sht In the it Is none of their buainct--s where you
courta if nfcesaary to prevpnt the ' arp going to get your fun(l8 nnd how
transit company from raising its fare you arp going to spend them?" nsked
rates without giving adequate com- - the senator.
Pfnsauon to riuers.

ue sees no umerence neiween an
openly announced fare rate rise and
the company's plnn to abolish nil frpp
transfers aftpr July 1, and will light
it accordingly.

This and the fact that City Solicitor
Smyth has been ordered to prepare the
clty'a case against the proposed new
rate arc the high points In a statement
on the transit situation made public
by the Mayor today.

The. company is reported to have no
fear of legal action by the city. Attor-ney- a

for the Rapid Transit Co. are said
to believe the courts will refuse to act,
pending disposition of the matter by the
Public Service Commission.

Court Action Planned
In addition to tilling City Solicitor

Smyth to take action against the pro-
posed abolition of the free transfers,
the Major told him to prepare to fight
any other manner of raising fares pro-
posed by the company

The latter order waa issued to provide
against action taken by the company
should Mr. Stotesbury, the financial
head of the concern, win out in nts .
ilUmilA ...ftl. M AT!....U.O..U.,- - "111! .'. '""'.A will be filed with ;!""'ru" l ,' Tu '. '" V

Service Commission the citv and several witnesses from
solicitor nnd injunction will' Missouri had not to
lu. lorlnl nn ..nnnJ tl,., tCP SUlnmOtlS.
in fni-- re vlntntp. th nrnvLi. T.

ugrecment of 100 1, that provided
that any change In fares must be
sanctioned by both tne city and the
company.

COUNCIL FIGHT DUE
ON TRANSIT GRANT

Opposition Expected if Boule-

vard Franchise Has "Ouster'
Clause

Strong opposition on the ' floor of
Coimeil is expected to develop Tuesday
If the transportation eommittee reports
the Rxiosevelt boulevard trolley ordl-r.anc- e

favorably, as expected.
Nearly every businea men's organi-

sation
I

in the spction nffectpd has gone
on record against the lajing of tracks
on boulevard, and coiincilmen from

Z Xtr t0 fi"ht '!5fS;?.7- -
oSKa-tKn--

bl.Si

"The ouster clause will be retained
In the bill, enabling city to force
removnl or relocation of tracks."
Councilman Devplin. said, "also the

limiting life of the franchise.
The transportation committee may be
depended upon to draw up the ordinance
in form most fair to city and to
company. While the Rapid Transit
Co. has alrcnh announced it would
not submit to thci-- e terms I believe the
ordinnnrc vill pas, then it will hi
Mjuarely up to the company.

"It is not a question with nip nf
convenipneo to Scnrs, Roebuck & Co.'
plant. I am thinking of the interests
of the many people in that seciion who
neen neiier iransponn.ion laciiuies. ,

The people up thpre are more important
i a... ii...u...i. i. r- - ... .. - .i..,"orul,,B -- " " ""' ""--

plant.i

Lowden Confined to His Rooms
Chicago, June fl. (Hy A. P. I Gov-

ernor Frank O. Lowden will not rauke
..... proposed call on the other presides!
tial candidates today. The governor
contracted a rather severe cold on Me
morial Day and. while much better, his
physicians would not authorize his leuv-In-

his apartment.

Railroad Receives Equipment
Fort Worth, June fi. New pas;enger

equipment to the value of $1,500.00(1 h
being received bv Teias nnd Pa
clfic Railroad. The equipment embraces

venty-on- e steel baggage, mail and dav .

coaches and dining cars. It is being,
deHvtte.ljjMheratP.of two -- ,. a

Fires Drive People to Sea
St. .lolin's, N. I., June r. Forest i

fres started sparks from locomotives
have destroyed several settlements on
h AvRlon neninsula. it is rennrteH.

residents were forced to put to
sea in boats to escape the flames. Four
girls who were cut off fire at
Hay Hills were rescued after their hair
and clothing had ignited.

Deaths of a Day

Willi Wall
Doylestown, Pa.. June f. Willis

Wall, anventy-ai- x ycorH old, died sud-
denly at his home here yesterday. Mr.
Wall was n contractor and builder for
many years. In 1800 ho waa elected
clerk of Orphans' Court of nueks
county on the democratic ticket,iiil. limn nt hln rlenih Yina r III" iiiii ' - in ii nn
ecretary of the Doylestown Publlshinc

Co Il 'W n J"t'ro of th" W tor
mo'ro than twenty years In Doylestown
and waa secretary of the Survivors'

a . iL. A 4 t la T7f sal Baa 4bA --.

Association 01 uir iuwi oi
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Ho leaves two
daughters. .

Captain Joseph Hinson
' Mlllvllle. N. !.. June .1 As n re !

'
...it fatllnr from a ladder at his
T'Lv -- nialn .Tosenh Illnsnn. a well

known retlde.nt of tl. s city, died jes-ttnU- r

of blood poisoning. W hen Hinson
truc,vi srpuuu ......."-..- ." y--

It seriousdid not consider.''j!..,. vhi.ipH s. A few days late
11 ST hand and llmha were swollen to

twice their normal size.
...
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Teas Conditions Rehearsed
After hearing Colonel E. R.

Oreen. of Texas, son of the.lnte Mrs.
Hetty Oreen. Senate committee in-
vestigating political
financing adjourned its sessions today
until July 0.

Chairman Kenyon, after a consulta-
tion with members of the committee,
said that all witnesses still unheard
would be called at that time. It was
the decision of the committee that no
more work could be done until after
Republican and Democratic national
conventions.

Colouel Green was called to tell what
he knew about the selection of delegates
from Texas to the Republican national
convention. He said he had contributed
money to the "mixed" faction of black
and white Republicans in Texas, but
denied that he was working for (Jeneral
Wood or any other presidential candi-
date.

Collectors Ignored Summons
Chairman Kenyon announced that

William Loeh. Jr.. who collected $22,1.
tnr. (h llV.J nomntiim ' 1II..I I

m,K" """ "complaint the
rublic by ornla.
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"I do not think that any inferences
hould be drawn from any of thesp

facts." he said, "because there may be
reasonable excuse in every case and the
actual subpenaes did not reach any of
the men."

Colonel Green told the committee he
had gotten interested in "a fight be-

tween what we called the regulnr Re-

publicans and the 'lily white' group."
Colonel Green Was "Regular"

; "I was a regular. he said,
.

"and was
elected as a delegate to the national
convention t

t. nairman Kenyon asweu wpom the
delegation he represented would sup- -

.

"Thev are a little bit for everybod ."
Colonel Green answered. "We have so
manv prospective postmasters that we

for any man who can get uom- -

inated.
Declaring that three sets .of Texas

delegates were in Chicago, the witness
said that "if they had had more time
they would have split some more."

."The for office is great."pressure
. .1 j .. i . .. .....

voters.

GLORIA DEI CHURCH

TO KEEP BIRTHDAY

"Old Swedes' " Services Tomor-

row Will Recall Parish Found-

ing 243 Years Ago

The sernces nt Gloria Dei (Old
Swpd. rhurehl tomorrow will mark

i. 010.1 i. ,;ul, ,i tv,
" - ""' '" V'J" I'' -- '.. "V" "".

220th anniversary of the dedication ot
t Iia. church.

The vestry is to start the policy
resolved upon to 'set apart a

free sitting in ono of the newa on eacn
anniversary to be named in memory of

nt thft SwCdlh period. Insnme nlnneer' . .. , ,,. .t. -- .
ordei' to mako turn possioic. urn uirr
inirs nt the dv must amount to at least
SL'OO. This is the figure at whicn any
sitting can be endowed at any time as
a memorial or designated gift.

A "nook of Memory" haa been pro- -

pared in which all memorials will be

recorded and published. This year thp
name of Justus Falckner will be so
commemorated. Ha belonged to a group

in i""'7 i". '. V;V .1 .' ".'." "'" ,,"U"C,K."" """.".V.'I"" iV. "..""
that section ot V'W-- m, ",V'hecmft.filorln Del. He reauis tioned the Luth
erans ot uermany nir mm uuii, mm in
1703. hnvine received orders, he became
pastor of, tho church, ns no J.utheran
pastor 1011I1I be obtained in the colonies

The ceremony of his ordination took
nlc on November 24. 170:1. with the
Rev. Frick Hlorck, of Christina (Wll -

mington), presiding. Andreas hanricl,
then pastor of tho church, asslsteil, and
Andreaa Rudman acted as suffragan, or
vice bishop. No bishop could be ob-

tained, as there was none in the Colo-

nies at that time.
The servlro tomorrow will include

holy communion a 10:,10 a. m , an
orjan recital at .1 p. m. and evening
prayer, with special anniversary ser.
mon, at 4 p. m., at which time the Rev
George C. Foley, D. D.. of the Philadel-
phia Divinity School, will preach. The
Iter. Percy R. Stockman Is rector of
Old Swedes.

, . .m'
B0Y' 7' 3H0T ACCIDENTALl-- Y

Thomas Andrews, seven jears old.
714. Fulton street, was accidentally

...shot
.1 i I LLthe stomacn louay oy ins icn-yen- r

old brother, John, with a revolver the
boys found in a bureau drawer in their
home. Thomas wag removed to the
Howard Hospital. His brother was
taken to the House of Detention.

Safe Blowers Scared Away
Furglara who broke Into the office of

the Keystone Grinding Mill. 4.TJ0 Paul
street, early this morning, were fright-
ened off before they could obtain any
nlunder. L'ntranee to the offlcewas
through second-stor- y window, which
had been forced. The intruders, from

k theilook of Uie safe,, were preparing to

and left
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Chairman Will It. Hays, of the Republican National Committee, talking
with Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Konscvelt at Chlcajo
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SCORED BY BANKER

Credit Men's Convention IsTold
Orgy of Spending Must

Be Stopped

ASKS FOR PERSONAL THRIFT

Atlantic City, June .". It, Ilawvs,
president of the American Bankers' As-

sociation, charged Congress, irrespec-
tive of party, with being derelict in Its
duty to thp American peopk-- , in a stir-
ring attack upon etia!Kuncc before
the National of Credit Men
here today.

"Here wp arp. piglitepn months after
the armistice, with the government ask-
ing for a budget of Sli.000.000,000," lie

said.
"Hundreds of thousands of dollars

arc being wasted eery week. Tens of

thousands of employes for whose serv-

ices there Is vno need still are holding
down jobs.

"The time has come for the Ameri-
can people to any to the next Congress :
Thou shalt economize and put this coun-
try on a business basis.

Scores Orgy of Spending
"Hut It K- absolutely necessary that

the pcoplp.qf America shall cease-the- ir
wild orgy of extravagance. We must
carry the messagp of thrift nud reduc
Hon int every home. t n- -rivo vnn" imi
slogans:. . Carry- . less

.
cash in ourl

in.Inat1jt - .tl nnnts.. Ulll'i'"""'- - ," srn" '"" "",'..uniri u'nnn nan win biittiir. i
. .. .. . s i

"'" -- "0Oi ! '''!PP'-r- l ,

the head of the hankers o.f the natlou
touched on the honus.

"M boy was over there, in the Ar- - A ith G rover at liberty. James K.
Konne. 'he said "and I am perfectly Romig. his "man Iriday," is fighting
secure that neither he nor any otlipr'to escape punishment for his activities

young .mernnn nnuin i

sen nis i)arrioiism ror mc prn-i- - i u
dollar

"ft is our duty to make tese boys
see tlitu is no time to impose a ire
mendous burden upon industry to sat-
isfy the ambitions of politicians."

America has come to the stage. Mr.
Hawcs said, where hankers and busi-
ness men, no matter how timid, must
take a hand In the selection of mem-
bers of Congress.

"If we do not lift our voices in
protest against the selection of men who
represent only one element ot citizen-
ships, we are not entitled to right of
suffrage. There must be no preferen-
tial interests in this country." . '

Gives Remedies for Troubles
As practical remedies for the critical

tronKly tlm nwtrirtion of building
the order'III' I ' IP'"' "l UI'lllCCl llk'the minimizing f state and municipal

bond issues fnr nonessential purposes,
and a prohibition of further issues of
tax free securities.

J. II. Tregoe, hcerotary treasurer of
the credit men. asserted there Is nn
probability of a violent decline "

t
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Wagner Announces Provisional Lists
of Employe. In Public Work. Posts'

rrovisional appointments to positions
tnt,

I'nltmrsltv
th Department

Public Winks, as follows:
rlea mini ,"iH4T

MuKnoi h u ni'i A lrt 11, ..rjn uar- -

rtll Itabert Mo. Jr.. 22:t North
fnl itr..! .nrf PVnk Ifalrhett. AAOO North

i;'r.r";8'.,?,,r.U2SflSr.r,,feVI.rrJ
Unnnbr asil Coulri nvnin hwi, vin
rnt I ..ratio ftjti North Hlxlyourthirtrest
and ,i,,m Morrlaon 2072 East. OrlfHiis
uirr' uifinn. aalary Itosn; Hrrtvrt Woo.
cork Queen lane, chlff clfrk. mlary

i I27V1
Uurenu of Watar William t.. ilriin, 1912

Pouih trnt. clorli, anlary Maud
42 Plfty-reco- clerk,

aun fno
lii.r..,, ,i nf ritanlnc ranU

Vorih C'ontatona street, aal- -

arv .....
Hurau of City proparty vauntine

ina avanua. laooraiory aiaiaiant,
raiitry tiui'worxinr torca rnaKinsr aurvey of
rlanln. aah rubblah and Barbae rollee- -
tlons se. dlr-c- fd by IB new city
Y T Whllt. t3 street.

aalary 18 a day; J K Va anar.
Kast TuloehoeUan atrfot. atatlallclan.

Mlarv IT a day! Edward Little, 1231 South
Korty-alit- atrial, aalary Is a

William Watt, ".Nrth
atrret draftaman, aalary IH a day. Helen
Hot. aiM Araminfo stenoarapher.

J a day, Katharlnn SuBarman, 814

rterd street atenorrarher. aalary 15 a day.

Ile I.anraatar avenue,
aalary

Volunteer raInatton HI
Worka wara alio aa

2625 W.at ri.trherWilliam Jonea.itritt lavatory Iluraau of Clt
aalary IHOO. U Oranl

Humao atreat. elrtant enctneer.
Hurvea. aa ary 11400, lie nry i.. u ai- -

430 flouth draftaman.
Jluraau of Hurveya. aalary II auoi liarry u.

elerli, Bu- -Klehmond atreet,
reau ot l. aaiarr -- - "uj .. .
Hackett man Drre atraet. Clara, oi
Watar, alary 11000,

P. n. R. to Raise
n- - rnlalnff afternoon

will celebrate the opening of the new
South Philadelphia engine house of
Pennsylvania located Juit
outside navy yard. Thn ""."noiiy
w)U take place between 1:30
o'clock. Captain,, H. h. Vlliamsl of
the navy yard, will the pj;nclpal

. ,
rjuuri-sa-

,

, JwMiAMbia(MJHw,iJ U

ON BERGDOLLNOW

Kahn Alleges Effort Is Being
Made to Shield the War

Department

DISAPPOINTMENT IS FELT

There ill be no immediate congres-
sional investigation an to the responsi-
bility for Cirover Cleveland HcrgdoU's
escape.

Representative Julius Kahn said at
Washington this afternoon that he had
given up his efforts to have the
act on the resolution calling for the In-

vestigation. He alleges an effort Is
being made to shield the War Depart-
ment.

L'nnblc to get the required support
for the nasjuge of the resolution, Rep-
resentative Kahn secured permission
from the House to extend his remarks
on the matter in the Congressional Rec-
ord.

"I intend putting the Congres-
sional Record a full history of this verv
extraordinary case," he said. "I will
follow it with the wording of the reso-
lution nnd then incorporate the objec-
tion raised by Representative Wanton.
That will show the people that perhaps
the latter is to cover something
up on behalf of the War Department,
yet I have heard that the Secretary of
War is willing to have the investigation
undertaken."

There is considerable disappointment
-

tnp.
ii

iniiurp or the resolution.. . It is
?V'lrul1? agreed, irom in the..uinnv run n i 1.1IIIKUJ 11K1L U II III V I'll I Ull I lllll Hlinillll lift
undertnten-

imp erilnll iu In ( ..lil t
seen 'X'e "Cs,wns.ii MUIUV.1. Ul"", 17.0I1U.

m uhiuiK ncrguuii cvaac tne uratt.
lesterdav he was heM nn .. in.

uicimenis oy Lnlted States Commls
sloner Manley for trial before the United

2. ,1"lri .ourt ot Baltimore, Jn
September. Mrs. C. Hergdoll,
mother of the draft dodger, went his
bnil.

"Judge" Romig is being prosecuted
for his activities in

to escape service in the Thocharges have nothing to do with Here-do- ll
s, latest escapade.

GERMAN'S RELATIVES

GET PROPERTY HERE

j rhllQaelpnians to Bonoflt bV Act
,

Hiurning Holdings to women
and Children

S(tnrn Tiii I iwtnlitli ! tfTiutta1- 'iiiHiiviDiiiaua mc i wm
ny tno amendment to tho tradlng-wlth- -
MA anamn a n.L.n,.,l !. lt a Utitof a

dent for his signature.
Mrs. Herman V. Illlprecht. of Phila-

delphia, and tin! children of Adolphus

aof Jcrsc? "areN cw y, among the
persons benefited. Mrs. Illlprecht is

vnn. ,er father was tho late Samuel
Crozlcr. of l'nlnnd

More than Slid ODO In rash and B

long list of securities. :n StOCKrt anfl
Knnila nf vnrlnna enrnnrnnnnfl belonging
to Mr Illlprecht were taken Into the
custody of tho government following
the outbreak of the

DEATH CLAIMS NAVY CHIEF

Rear Admiral Wlnterhalter Dies In

Washington
Wmlilnrlnn Tl. (Hy A. P.)....... . 11Il.al.nUAH fl".Hear AlDert v inu;i "

fi,,fti , ,i1(lilenly at tne navai nun

pital here today. Pneumonia was in
cause of the admiral's death. He had
been ill only a few days.

Admiral Wlnterhalter was borrf in

Detroit sixty-fou- r years Alter
serving on n number of ships he was
transferred to the observe nry and
spent some time abroad on special duty.
He was a member of the board of con-

trol and management of the W orld s

Fair at Chicago in 1803 and later served
on the flagship of the Pacific fleet.'

The admiral was first appointed to
the general board in 1011 in 1015
ho was named commissioner of the
Asiatic fleet, sening there until three
yeara ago, when ho again was ap-

pointed to with the general board
nerc.

City Adda to State Fund
Philadelphia was a big contributor tor.ury th s week. C ty

Trwurir Hhoyjrpald $272,000 as the
atnte's share of for Muy and
Register of Wills Sheeban .100,000
, direct, collateral and Inheritance
(axes

William Koelseh, president of The amendment provides
the Netherlands Hank. New for tl)0 rPtrn tn American wives and
Wk. was elected president children of nilen enemies' propertj
National bnd for ensuing year. taken during the war by the alien prop-

erty custodian. Tho measure passed

CITV inDC PIUCM OUT
' the House and now Is up l'usl- -

in the various municipal bureau have. fp ,,f Professor Illlprecht, for-bee- n

announced hv Josenh C Wagner, morlv f (hn nf .Pehnsvl- -
of of

rni"'i H.rf.vm.-e- h. nan
.tr.n

3(jiil

IluM ?I900,

rit South atrtel
Ktri.i tlwens

1302
lisno.

!. naia North Eltventn atrret. arattaman, pmhep nf the general board and
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Tly the Associated Press
Washington, .Tuna B. After it was

reported by the Senate budget commit-
tee the amended budget bill encountered
n filibuster on the Senate floor. Senator
Heed apoke for nearly-a- hour In oppo-
sition to it. and then Senator Harris
began reading matter into the record
from one of the appropriation bills.

On motion of Senator Lodge, of Mas-
sachusetts, the Republican leader, Sen-
ator HarrlR agreed to brief executive
session, nt which nominations of about
000 postmasters were confirmed.

When the 8enate returned to Its open
session, the Georgia senntor resumed ills
rending.

Harris Finally Wlas Point
Senator Harris was Insistent that his

resolution calling for the publication of
Income nnd excess profit tax returns be
taken up ahead of the budget bill. Sen-
ntor Smoot had blocked its considera-
tion, but he subsequently agreed to
withdraw his objection If unanimous
consent was granted for taking up the
budget measure. This consent was not
forthcoming and Senntor Harris con-
tinued to hold the lloor.

The Georgia senator finally forced his
resolution to a vote and it was adopted
without n rollcall. The budget bill then
was next In order for consideration.

House, Vote for Hudget
After it had been amended to meet

President Wilson's objections, the bill
to establish a national budget system
July t was repassed today by the Houso
nnd sent to the Senate. i

The President vetoed the bijl last
night because exclusive authority was
given to Congress to remove the comp-trolle- r

general and assistant comptroller
general, whose appointment by the
President Is provided in the merisure..
The House failed to pass the measure
over the veto, and sent It to a commit-
tee. '

The measure was reported today with
nn amendment giving the Supreme Court
authority to appoint nnd renovc these
officials. This met with a storm of
protest from the Democratic side and
Republican lenders agreed to a change
placing the control over the two of-
ficers with the President, who would
appoint them "with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate."
.Makes Sacrifice to Pass Hill

Chairman Good, of the appropriations
committee, in charge of the bill, said
he was willing to accept the change,
"so as to get the national budget sys-
tem established."

The hill designed to exclude dangerous
aliens from the I niteil Htates woh pass-
ed by the House and sent to the Presi-
dent. Under its terms mere member-
ship in organizations ndvocating over-
throw of organized government or
sabotage would be sufficient ground for
the deportation or exclusion of aliens.

The House had cleaned up its cnlen
dar at 1 :.10 p. m. and recessed for
three-quarte- of an hour to await ac-
tion b.v the Senate on the budget bill
and n few other mensures which might
require final action by the lower branch

Houso Awaits Senate Action
Reconvening nt 2:1( n. m. the House

found the senate in the midst of a
on the budget bill, and it re

cessed again until .1 :H0 o'clock.
At 2 :40 p. m. l'resldeut Wilson sent

to Concrress that he had no further
communications to transmit before ad
journment. This message was in reply
to one trom uongrcss tnai it was rcauy
to adjourn.

rreswent wuson uevotcd practically
his entire time today to signing bills
passed in the closing days of the pres-
ent session of Congress. Measures
approved b.v him included the annual
naval, sundry civil, diplomatic and
consular and District of Coltimbin ap-
propriation hills, the industrial voca-
tional rehabilitation measure, the hill
permitting government-owne- d , radio
stations to handle private and tires''
messages, and tho army reorganization
bill.

The President nlso signed the army
appropriation bill.

CHINESE'PROVINCES SECEDE

Canton Administration Repudiated
by Former Leaders

Shanghai, June 3- .- (Hy A. P.1 At
a meeting of prominent southern Chi
nese leaders held here today it was voted
to issue a manifesto proclaiming tho
secession of the provincps of lunnnn,
Kwleehow. lltinnn. Mtirnsi. Hzccnwan
and Hupeh from the Cnuton administra-
tion of the southern Chinese govern-
ment.

The men who took this action were
Wu Ting-Fan- former Chinese minis-
ter to the I'nlted States and a leader
In the recent movement for unity be-

tween North and South China ; Sun
Yat-Se- former provisional president
of China: former Premier Tang Shao-Y- l

and (leneral M I.ieh-Chui- i, who was
outlawed for his tiatt in the rebellion
of 1013. These four leaders comprise,
a majority of the administrative council
of the southern government.

The manifesto also proclaims invalid
the acts of the Canton government.

BLACK QUITS SHIP BOARD

Retired Army Engineer Resigns
When Payment of Expenses Stops
Washington. June "- .- R A. P.)-- A
ruling bv the Treastir) that the ship-

ping board cannot pay the expenses of
retired army and navy officers serving
with the board has led to tho resigna-
tion of Major General William M.
Illack as advisory engineer.

In making this announcement today,-Chairma- n

Ilenson said other retired of-

ficers serving with the bonrd were ex-

pected to resign soon, as they had found
It impossible to live in Washington on
their retired pay.

'It has been the practice of the hoard,
the chalrtnnii said, tn udvnni'e hiicIi of-

ficers traveling nnd other expense
money in addition to their retired pay.

Alleged Forger Arrested
Steve Nelson, of New York, wanted,

according to the police, for n seriej, of
forgeries in cities along the Atlantic
mast, has been arrested in Providence,
R. I. It is declared by the police the
arrest put an end to a scheme to rob a
Providence bank of ?22,000 by means
nf a forged check. Nelson was captured
uiruufcu mc iiiirgcii rnuiriuunns ot I'.d
ward Leslie and Louis Novello, also of
New York, who were arrested

Camdon Flower Mart Held Indoors
The Women's Social Service Auxili-

ary of Camden Is holding a llower mart
today in one of the large 1001ns of the
Cooper Hospital Instead of on the lawn,
ns was originally planned. The enter-
tainment began at 11 o'clock and will
continue until, late in the evening. All

roctcua win go n me uoopcr lio.

t)u o Staff Correironiletit

Washington, .Tune Con-

gress adjourn today it w.lll have con-

cluded tho first section of the recon-
struction program following the world
war. This session is regarded " onn
of the most Important of recent years
and was replete with clashes between
the two parties and disturbances In the
ranks of the majority party. Never-
theless, it has accomplished a vast
amount of constructive work.

Although the Congress was attacked
by President Wilson today on the
ground that it had failed to enact legis-

lation recommended by him nine months
ago, and was accused of placing polit-
ical expediency above the national we-
lfare, It has passed more legislation than
any other in the same length of time
that ever sat In the Capitol.

Chief among the measures enacted
into law was the railroad bill, the out-
growth of thirty two plans proposed for
the relief of the transportation lines.
When the legislators embarked on this
they were dealing with an interest rep-

resenting $20,000,000,000 and involving
the property rights "of owhers nnd
thousands of security holders, ns well ns

' 000.000 laborers. It Is further esti-

mated that 20.000,000 persons are di-

rectly Interested In n pecuniary way. If
those affiliated with the railway busi-

ness arp considered. This bill. It is
declared, ill stand out as an example
of the eolRtructivc legislative ability of
Congress.
. Merchant Marine Foundation Laid

The shipping bill, dealing with ocenn
transportation, lays the foundation for
the upbuilding of an American mer-

chant marine, although permitting the
government to remain in the g

business for many years to come. It
lays down the future policy of the ship-
ping board, and directs that the governmen-

t-owned boats be sold as soon as
practicable consistent with good busi-
ness judgment. No more ships are to
be built by the government, but a fund
of $25,000,000 is to be set aside

ich year from the sale of vessels and
operating profits, to be made the basis
o'f loans to commercial organizations

'engaged in the building of boats. The
membership on the board is increased
rom live to seven persons, and the

coastwise laws of the United States are
extended to our island possessions.

A step toward getting the country
back to normal as quickly as possible,
with a view to reducing taxes and re-

opening our foreign trade, was taken
in the passage of the resolution repeal-
ing the bulk of our war laws.

Food-Contf- Act Retained
Congress declined to repeal the food-contr- ol

and trading-wit- h the enemy
acts. The former routains provisions
against profiteering that are held to be
more drastic and effective than any law
i ongress ran pass under its peace
power. The latter law furnishes the
only authority for regulating the trade
carried on with Germany and her allies.

The bonus bill slumbers in the Sen-
ate. The popgun tariff bills, designed
to aid "infant" industries, failed in the
last days of the session tinder a fil-
ibuster ngainst such legislation, and in
protest of the methods used by the pro-
ponents of the coal tar chemical tariff
bill to push it through the Senate.

nudget Rill Vetoed
The budget bill, designed to effect

economies in the government, had a
stormy passage. Passed by the House
without a dissenting vote, nnd later by
the Senate, it was vetoed yesterday by
the President nnd again brought before
Congress with the objectionable sections
eliminated.

All the regular appropriation bills,
thirteen In number, railing for an ex-
penditure of nenrlv $1,000,000,000,
have been passed. The various depart-
ments, bureaus, boards and commissions
tinder executive control nkcd for some-
thing more thnn S5.000.000.000. Manvitems, like $1,000,000,000 interest onthe public debt, could not Ijp cut. nndS27r.000.000 was set aside tn reducethe public debt. More than $200,(100,.
000 was set aside for contingencies,
such as damages tn railroads under na-
tional control and Hnims for BtoIon
merchandise during the control period.

.$.100,000,000 for Pensions
Independent of pensions to soldiersand their dependents of previous wars

?"p'1rol1r,inf,''l '"ore than$.00000,000 pensions, vocational
v ami insurancefor soldiers nnd willnrs of the worldwar. After making nil these provisions
a cut of $1,500,000,000 was
the other appropriation measures.

The thirteen appropriation bills are:
ff,r 120. Indian,l!2t: postofSce, rivers and .harborsdiplomatic and consular, deficiency

second, for 1020: agriculture, military
academy, legislative, executive and ju-
dicial, naval, District nf Columbia,

arm?, railroad deficiency,
sundry civil, legislative, executive andjudicial; deficiency, third, for 1020

. . .u"l,Cr I)0W,,r ,'i"' designed to
iiuiiw nil- - mrcm nt nature, after being
before the Congress for twelve vears.was passed. The oil 'land-leasin- law-cam-e

ns a result of years of agltatiou
for the retention In public ownership oftitle to lands containing oil. coal and
other essential minerals. Oil, coal and
phosphate lands throughout the I'nlted
States and Alaska are now being opcr--
niil uiiw.-- i no jn uvinillllKr

Prohibition nnd woman suffrage are
a product of this session of Congress
The industrial cripples bill, which pro-
poses, by with the stales,to train the unfortunates and innke
them also beenmo n
law at this session. After nctlvltles
covering a period of twenty yeara the
proponents of the retirement law for
federal employes hnve seen their wnrt- -

crowned with success. The women's
biirxau. in the Department of Labor,
has iieen established hy law.

I'nder recent legislation thn veterans
or the world war may pay their insur-
ance premiums at their local nostofflcea,
They ulso may secure pollcfea similar
to those offered by thp commercial in-
surance companies.

In carrying out its policy of re-
trenchment this Congress in n single
measure ordered the reduction in the
number of government clerks In Wash-ingto- n

from 100,000 to 40,000.

Qoethals Quits Ship Concern
New York, June ft. (By A. P )

The resignation of Major General
George W. Goethals, ns president of
the American Ship and Commerce Cor-
poration, was announced here today
from Genernl Goethals' office. No rea-
son was assigned as to why the resigna-
tion was tendered,

Quakertown Teachers Get Raise
OiiaUerlown, Pa.. June. 5 Th .iarles of teachers in the public schools 0f

Quakertown have been, raised. The
lowest advance Is 15 peujeeut and the
Ulgucpi ia ih'i urn.

The passenger steamship Rcrgensf-jor- d,

with several hundred Americans
aboard, was reported afire and In imme-
diate need of assistance at 5:20 o'clock
this morning, 15f) miles .off Hnrnegal.
Later, TVord was flashed that the fire
was under control.

Hcfore this reassurance was received,
frantic 8. O. K. calls were sent out.
following an explosion, which ignited the
fuel oil tanks. Tho call was picked up
at the naval radio station at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard and was relayed all
along the Atlantic coast and back to
sea.

Snlletl From N. Y. Yesterday
The Rorgcnafjord. one of theMargest

Norwegian passenger liners, sailed from
New York yesterday for Bergen.

Dawn was just streaking the sky
when a sudden explosion near the
engine rooms aft shook the steamship
and caused it to list from starboards to

rt.
Following the explosion, dense smoke

out of the holds, and ns theSoured spread to the fuel oil tanks,
pandemonium reigned.

Disorder broke out in the steerage,
officers shouted orders and attempted to
restore calm. Lifeboats swung from
their davits, awaiting the abandon-thc-shi- p

order.
Flood Engine Room'

While officers were attempting to re-
store order, members of the crew rushed
to the pumps and flooded the engine
room with water.

Following the first explosion, the
flames gradually subsided, and by 6
o'clock, were reported under control.

The Hergensfjord is of 10,709 tons
gross burden, nnd is owned by the
Norwegian -- American Steamship Co.
The liner had a passenger list of 1200.
including 133 first cabin and 220 second
cabin passengers.

A message received by officials of tho
lino from Captain Ole Hull snld one
of the ship holler's had been disabled,
but that the fire had been confined to
the engine room.

Coughlin Willing
to Give Up Ransom

Continued from Tnre One

child back, M,r. Coughlin appealed to the
kidnnppcrs to establish the Identification
of the child. Though It is possible that
all five letters arc fictitious, the father
is convinced that one is genuine.

To find out which this Is, Mr. Cough-
lin today issued this appeal :

"Five different letters demanding
ransom for the return of Hlakely have
been received. We want our baby nnd
will go to any extreme to have him re-

turned safely, but in negotiating for
the return of the child some proof must
be furnished that the proper persons
are being dealt with.

Demands Positive Proof
"Therefore, If the person who really

has the child in custody will furnish a
photograph, together with the clothing
worn when the baby was taken away,
a positive proof wlil have been estab-
lished, acd arrangements will be made
to meet the demands for the child'a
return."

Though the father would not go into
details about the letters, he said the de-
mands ranged from $0000 to $15,000,
and that in each case a method was sug-
gested for further negotiation. The
father said positively that the kidnap-
pers would not bo prosecuted by the
family. They want to get the baby
back, he said, and are not Interested In
having the kidnappers punished.

C. T. Larwlerc, attorney for Mr.
Coughlin.. confirmed what the father
had snld about letting the kidnappers
go free.

"I wish to iflake it emphatic." he
said, "that the kidnnppcrs need have no
fear the police will have a band In the
negotiations for the baby s return
Whoever has the baby may feel safe
to communicnte with us nv telegraph or
telephone If they wish. The police will
get no assistance from us In trying to
find out who stole the baby. I pledge
and guarantee that we will give no nld
to the police in tho matter."

Mr. Larr.cle,re said the letters gave
assurance that the baby was well. This
chance of its illness has been the main
cause of worry for Mrs. Coughlin, who,
however, has stood the strain remark-
ably well.

Admit Lack of Clues

Mr. Larzelcre was in conference this
morning with Charles D. McAvoy,
I'nlted states, district attorney at Phila-
delphia, who is a resident and prac-
ticing attorney of Norristown. After
tho conference both Mr. McAvoy nnd
Mr. Larzelere agreed that there was no
clue to the whereabouts of the baby.

"The most baffling ease of its kind I
have ever seen," said Mr. McAvoj.

The attorneys say a study of the cbbc
convinces them the kidnnpplng was
thoroughly planned out in advauce by
people of very superior mental quali-
ties. It shows every evidence, said Mr.
Larzelere, of the utmost thought and
ingenuity. It has not been possible
thus far, he said, to get a single work-
able clue. ,

Apparently the kidnappers had over-
looked nothing that would make their
track more difficult to follow or their
chances of success more complete.

District Attorney Rennlneer believes
the kidnappers not only had a key bin
wprp on surh familiar terms with the
family and the house that they "had
no trouble finding the baby's room and
crib in the dark.

He has abandoned the theory that
the ladder placed against he hoiise
under the child's window was used to
enter the loom nnd carry away the
child.

Sergeant John Kautz. who solved a
baffling murder mystery In Norristown
after others had failed several jears
ago, has been retained with other out-
side Investigators by the district at-
torney.

Trail Cannot Re Found
All the investigators in the ease ad-

mit they are stumped. Every supposed
clue followed out has brought no real
trail to the present whereabouts of the
missing baby.

A conference was held in the office
of Mr. Larzelere late last night, and
lasted far into the morning.

Chief of Police Kller, of Norristown,
and a detective left the conference for
n time in an automobile. They were
armed. Whec they returned they said
their trip was devoid of results. They

the conference.
Man and Woman Released

Joseph Malone, of 707 North Klghth
street, and Mrs. Kntherine Denton, cfT
Conshohocken, the one a former servant
In the Coughlin fnmlly. the other an

man, were released today by
the Norristown police.

'l'l7 had been In custody "onsuspicion," and were discharged with, a1

great deal of circumstance. AtinJ
I Larzelere and Chief of Police Kller toJw
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Contracting JEhainccrs
PrlllADILPrllA. WIST EN0TPUST

8ITON, auntie

the pair from (ho Nnrrlnt.., ci,. J
to the office of Justice of the Peaee I ",1

..iiniui.. Jiii" nni rnmnn tens ! j
there was no evidence to ji,tj(l

.v. .....ft nu; Bimjllt IN.
"You hnd renannnl.ln ...... ....!. .

suspecting fhem nt the ilm. .i.. Jl...nn .J.' i .v.. .:",."" "' "'oriileum mc magistrate.
I lh. VCH." nnnirnriu Pit.

ir;'o;i'.f",!?j,,MM"ii'p"ih
"I want to make known to nu frifnili

nnu uie punnc," Raid Maloue. "I hino connection with this case. My miwi
is heartbroken. I don't want m'y familJ
nn.l ft.lxn.ti. tn I, T l. ."."'I
to do with this crime. I wouldn't kldl
imp it innn, ice nione n oaby ' .;

''Don't worrv." anlrl MnrUt-a- i. !..
liardt. "Your character Is clear. The!
newsnanera will sen thnr vnnr (.:'!".!:' .;"., ..7. ;." " """;canon is mnuo puoiic.

Malone Tells His Story
After he hnd been ahnved and nashM

up, niaionc torn nis experience whu
a prisoner. He said he had not known
the reason for his arrest until noon i.
tcrday, when he learned It by overhear,
ing some children talking about it m
they stared nt him. The authority
nail quizzed mm, ne said, on his more- -

tuentu alnce ihitttrdnv nlffht. i

He said he had taken Mrs. Dundoj
in nt the reauest of one of her rrl:
lives, merely giving the wnmnn. uho
is no longer young and was short of

funds. ' n place where she could finJ
shelter.

Larzelere asked Mrs. Denton if sht
had any money. She hnd a small sura.
she said. When Bhe replied negative!!
to the question ofi whether she had
eaten breakfast, Larzelere gnve her
some money.

After the two had gone Larzelere said

he wanted It made plain that the prison-
ers were released on order from Di-
strict Attornev Rennlncer. after i
thorough Investigation had turned upl
no auspicious circumstance connection
them with tho kidnaping.

BISHOP-ELEC- T ACCEPTS

Baltimore Rector to Head Episcopal

Diocese of Delaware
a...!.,! nlmnnlrh in Kl'CiiIiio Public Lfdott
' Wilmington, Del., June 5. The Her

Philip took, vector ot nr. .uicnsci
.! ...in A.irntti' V.nlsconiil Church, lblmm """'--",-- - T ui.Vu It tl.

tlmorc- - who was ciecu-- uiiiui vi u
Protestant rcpisoopiu unirrsc m i;ii
ware .May -, ninny urami i mi uiuw
.......Li nMAAt iI.a nitkr. lie hones
take up his work here about October

(IdIlia acceptance oi mc oiniiuiuii.-- is
pendent upon the fonfirmntlon of III
.inAtiA.. 1... tlm l.?nlscnnnl hiahons anl
standing committees of the various dlo

... ( r 1. fill. .! ..nnn.irt fl1,ttHinsnop .ouh nuo """"'j ".,
by the resignntinii oi r, r . u. iwi
man, who cniercu mc tuiiiuui: vnimt

Iyear ago.
S

Conaressman's Mother Diei 1

St. Mo.. June 5. (Ry A, T.

.tl. ..I.... Tlmlniikn.. mftlnCT fl

airs. . nurit-- a iwhtouviih ..,.....- -
tv'lii! t I)..lA,,lini.i. rAnrtiwnntltlTt,.lllinm 1. Iiuutuii'in t. ...-

In Congress from the Twenty-seco- J

Illinois district, who will place b4

nnme OI unvernor u reu v. i'l.i. i. ltn..,.l,1ln.M.... iifittnnnl......... ennrtoIjcutri- - iu- - tti ,'iiuti" v,

tln .tln,l t lin. linnlt. liern II ft f. nlftlllllli, uiru III ii I .i" - : - fj
Mrs. Rodenberg. who was rlghtyotf"
years old. had neen ill several .

Hnverford Man to Wed
Roston, Mass., June 5. Mr. fl

Mrs. Henry Whltmore, of West v-- l

ton, nnnounce the engagement of tneirj

daughter, jtia noimes n niimorr, m
if- - r TTn.im.ii nf 1hl1nii0lnnu.l
Illlll.l . IIHIUIIUH, .' (I IIWH

Miss Whltmore graduated from bmiM
College in tne cinss ot imr. .ur. uaira
man was a member of the cluss of 1531

at Havcrford College.

Unm.in Hit hv Car! Badlv Hurl

Mrs. Martha Coleman, fnrty-l- j

years old, of Columbia avenue now
Tenth street, iwas sirucK uv n ii"s.
car in irom oi ncr uoiuc m-- i ui"i
She was taken to the Children's Honwl
pnthlc Hospital, wnerc sue is m u i
cai conuiuuu.
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